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Reading with your child

in English

Vanessa Reis Esteves



What are our aims today?
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1. To discuss why it’s important for children to read 

in English.

2. To find out how to choose the right book for 

your child.

3. To discuss some practical reading activities for 

your child.



StoriesDevelop literacy 
skills

Develop 
comprehension 

skills

Introduce 
vocabulary in 

context

Acquire 
grammar in 

context Create meaningful 
relationships

Develop 
empathy / 

awareness and 
creativity

Learn about 
the world

Why read?



How do I choose the perfect book for my 
child?



A reading programme which is constantly being 

updated!



Original stories… . . . fairy tales…

…and non-fiction. . . classic stories…



But what 

level 

should I 

choose?…



Go online
www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk







Level test & answer keys



How can I get my child to enjoy 
reading the book? 



www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk



Extra resources online
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Get the children thinking…www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk



But I’m not an English 

teacher, so what do I do?



Who doesn’t love hearing / sharing 

a good story?

Create a reading bag



1. Experience the magic of reading 

together

Create a reading bag



British English



American English



Title:Anansi Helps a Friend
Date: 23rd September 2017

1. I read the story with my dad.

Here is a photo of us reading the story.

2. Our favourite part is…

3. We think the story is: 

3. Signature 1:                      Signature 2:

______________             _______________

4. 



Extra resources online

www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk
2. Have a talent show…



Extra resources online

www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk

Song

2. Have a talent show…

Image: https://www.amazon.com/Volley-Inc-Song-Quiz



Extra resources online
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Image: https://www.amazon.com/Volley-Inc-Song-Quiz



3. Ready for a game?
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www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk



Get the children thinking…www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk



Get the children thinking…
Spin the bottle- What can you 

remember about?



Extra resources online

www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk

4. Do the activities at the end of the 

reader

4 skills



Extra resources online

www.ladybirdeducation.co.uk

Extra resources online
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Find the answer online…



Children should learn that 

reading is a pleasure, not just 

something that teachers 

make you do at school.

Beverly Cleary



Reading with your child

in English

Vanessa Reis Esteves

Thank you☺


